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Dally Pspor, 48 par Sanaa; Boat Weakly, f (; Weakly. M 5 »S- 
nyt la advance Remittance* may ba made at U>« risk at the 
Publisher tm all eaee where eeidence !a taken oa Ik* deposit at a 
latter la to* Peal OBo* containing money. 

On* Bqonro, 0® Knee) or lee*, oa* tnaertloa. .. >4 
Rach additional Insertion. W 
On* month without alteration ..4* * 
Three do do ...1® ®4 
Hi da do 9000 
Twele* do 4* 

Two tqaam, Thro* aontha. .» 04 
4U months. 94 84 
Taetwa months..80 00 

{f Ho advertineaent to ho constdet ed by ths month or year 
ns re specified oa tho Mansocrtpt, or prevtonaly agreed agon be. 

an odvertieemeo* not marked oa tho copy for a epoclfiod asm 

bar of Ineerttoas will bo conllnaed until ordered oat, and payment 
•aacted accordingly. 

f0~ Raonuaa tiwmnaim.-To arold say -nleunderrtondtng 
aa the part ol the A nanal deertlaert. It Is pro par to date distinctly, 
that their prl allege* only extendi to their immediate buaineea. Rea! 
Relate, Legal and all other Advertlaeateala sent by them to be as 

additional charge, and no yorladon. 
|W Real Ratal* and Uaneral Agenta’ Adro Hs-ments not to br 

laaerted by the year, bat to be charged at the nanal rates, tabjor 
to such discounts as shall be agreed upon. 
tr" ftoik.elkts sad yearly adyertisrra. generally, enragtn* on- 

*or more tpnare*. with tho prlrUcgw of change, shall not, on th#l- 
yoar’y aeecagc. In any one week, insert more than the amenn 

agreed upon aa the standing rule under the Contract, and all esc** 

ding ,ach amount to be charged at the usual rates. 
Advertisements Inserted In the Beml-Weekly Whig at TS cents 

per square of 10 lines or less for the Oral Insertion, and 50 cents 
pec square for -.eh continuance, nr If weekly, T5 cents 
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YX7 E ofihr for ale the shore standard brand of fin e-Cooper 
TT Diatllle |.Waited kye-Whiskv. In harr-la and half barrels— 

Aa IS la of our own .UsO'Hatlon, sod highly Improved by .ge, we 

coo A lehtly recomtaeod It aa the nwat and beaa Whisky that can 

poaaloly be diotlUed. We also olfor cur 

Oltl raalljr Kyc Whhkr, 
and ether brants, from the largest stock of Etc* Whiskies la the 
Cmted state*. 

VHKKnAH 4c UTIPMIV. fhcnlx Dtdilleey, 
p <ht <A« ScA-ytriu Air#/-, 

Omcu M Wiu Sraarr, Nxw Tima ant 
■Ml—<fly 10* Act. Ia«t St., huummi 

Wll. xlwiLUAMR. SAMUIL T. KXU> 
WILLIAM * REID, 

PRODUCE 
Commission Me^ohaota, 

» X CORNER WALSVT AND SECOND STREET, 
Cluctuontl, Ohio. 

BnBcH orders hr ell kinds of Wrslrm Prod «fr, snd ask: 

IBberal 
I'uh Adeau.es on 4'onslg nmac uia for .'ale, or 

<n r< baudis. bought and Stored on account of purchasers. 
•alP-dtf ___ 

fllHK NX» AND PUPI LAH BOOKS, 

(NOT FOB THJt DAT ONLTJ 

Nlr Kohaa’a til* oat. By a Contributor to “Tha Atlantic * 

tha Wunderfttl book pronounced by critics inperloc to any limilnr 
American bo.A, has passed to the Third Kdttioo I ,0®. 

Lcrmnlne. Be kpwcitB Anorr Thla author ranks .Nr«f to 
Fan*, and lua kook, are read 'acre than any other salhor'u ‘Tha 
charming ooeei la by far hla bed booh." •I,'1®. 

Met lory of Slur .'land. Math Edition of thla elegant 
work la ready Sot only a moat tnter. ,Un< etory but the hand- 
somest booh of the coat race a ued. Thi, new edition U still an 

Improvement orer olh-re In betuly of binding. 91.00. 
the ftuiuin ifiix cation. By tins can Anorr. Thla la 

the 'Boston Correct h ltlon," edited by Bar. K. N. Kirk, and la 
L correct tn aeery particular OV 

Art Be. rctitloue, ricl-ty lliustroted, rontalnlng nstruo- 

Moaatn Drawing. Greman Fainting, Aniluaw do.. Waxwork. Hair 

do., and In tact lo all of thw elegant »cc mpUatuneois of the day. — 

A ralwakle book for teacher, and th.we who would become Uach- 
are. Tatar. Edith.a lursoTan 11.30 

Hlogreaphy of Nr I f-T*a wrlx t- Y*ess—universally ac- 

knowledged akoaam tha beat heoks tor youth aawr published. Ale. 

Above Mr tala by ail Booksellers, and rent by mall by tha Pub- 

J. R TILTON A COMFAVT, Boston. 

REROVED. 

GA A. BARG AMIN, JR., hare removed lo thalr New More, 
No. til Main Street, seven doors above their old stand, 

where they hare Increased their facilities for doing all kinds of 
work In their One. inch u putting np erary description of Water 

Fixtures, Hydrant*, Water Closets, Baths, Boilers, Cooking Ranges, 
tumpa/HydraulIc Rama, Ac Putting up Portable Gas Work*, 
•tune ap baildinga with gas pipes and fixtorea 

All torts of tin work. Roofing, Ac.; heating buildings with hot 
air water or steam. They lake thla oooaaioa to itale that they 
Bara the boat Hot Air Pomace in thin or any other country, which 

they will pat up uJ warrant to give satisfaction. 
A largo aaaorlmAI of plain and fancy tin ware, and Grates tad 

Pan tore always on hand 
__ 

sail lf^ 
fOF IHTNKIHHIP NO TICK. 

1HATB thla day mandated with me. la the Commission, Grocery 
and Uouor boar, res, W. L. Staler Tha business will bo oon- 

Anotod in tho nams of J. W. SIPIA 00. 1. W.■ **££*1. No. 10, Main St root. 

P. K—I Inks this opportunity to return my sincere thanks to my 
friends, for thalr liberal share of patronage during the last .hros 

years, and solicit Mr tha now concern their continued fUrora 

jl| J. W. NIP t 

HOOFING!! 
GRAVEL ROOFMG!!! 

BIOTEA A (OK KELT B00FISUI!! I 
TIN BOOTINO. 

W, are now prepared to pwt on tha GRA v aL ROOFING, of a 

eery superior guilty. aMhar la town or country. 
AHo, til kinds of GUTTKIA 

OONDCOTOBB, 
ud LIGHTNING BOML 

OtiARLM, D. Y alb a txx, 
upga—tf list Block Governor Brest. 

RUBINNON A IfiOBBBT*, Oosnar Cary and lSlhBts. 
nfierV ■» tale tha feUowmg articles— 

100 teas No. Peruvian Gamo, 
* fig American 

so Fine and Coarse Bon^Cust, 
WOO hbla Superior Flour, 

BUS Extra Superfine.de., 
WO Rye do., 
MB * Flat 4a., 
90 Cross Middling!, do, 
Ns gases G. C. Licorice Paste, 
to C it. da da, 
flfi R R da to., 

fiBuagm. prime Gum Arabic, 
igivi «0{u»»ur» 'iKjai rvuu, 

SBU " Para do- do., 
ami Min M brand* Otlre OU. 
10» ban Black Peak. 

SO Clow peed, 
M Prior* Edward lalaod Oatr, 
85 Pulrertaed Charcoal. 

At Agent* (Or the Manhattan Oil Company, we offer Mmcd'i 
Sperm and other Otla for kale, at the Company1! price*, and rea- 

aertfuUy aodhtt order* tor the tame. 

,pj RORINSDN A ROBERTS. 

wn’F. BITLDR ANON, 
IMl'UKTEIiS OF CHINA IND AU1UKNUARK, 

IV Pearl or I4lh hi re I. I 

U AV* now oa hau a n**«al aaaortment nf good* In their 11a* 
eoltahle t, th# IUt-iU TntUa. or-n-imlag of 
DINNER, TEA aad TOILET BETS, 

and detached peices, 
glass ware. 

WAITERS, 
PLATED GOODS, 

BRITANNIA WARE, 
WATER • OOLERS. 

2 UfHIGRRATOU, 
JAPAhKD TOILET WARE, 

F «• PANCT CHINA GOODS, 4c 
which they AT# "(ferine it low rate*. They reapecthUly aak an **- 

-a«ln»tloo.f thdrgTOCR. 

Hook a^diodi watki«.-c%ii %i j. p. ucuw 
Dru<Kvr« i&d |«i • fr«b drsught of 1‘FARKUMO HOCK 

A n O H*>D A. Prroh 9jrnip« «**!«* fro* the fruK, alvajra an h«nd. 
aimi CUrrl, Pjrt Wine ftftd W*l*r Keloo dympc 

IIO! FOR 11 L R VE8T. 
I w y tTTNf; received th* Agency f>r the tale of CALDWELLS 

IX REAPER, a eoperior artfele far Virginia Manufacture, we of. 
Ter thorn to the farmer, of vtryinla. forth* preeeai Hareeot. ThU 
MaoMwe la much more aimple In It* coneUwetlen. and of lighter 
draft, than any now In ua*. ha* bean thoroughly tented during th* 
loot ale year*, and haa now all the Improrementa that hare pr» 

•ented themaelrea daring that thaw. We are authoriaed te *ar- 

\ rut the Reaper. In all reaped*, aad will make an cahlMtloa of It* 
w eking *i atltlm to thoo* uoaeqaamted with It, at the farm of H. 

I A Waa, 8 mliea from thla city, oa the HechantekariU* Turnpike. 
matg (1*0 WATT A OO 

'ST. NIC KOLAS HOTEL, 
MOADWAT, 

JSTTB’W' YORK. 
tt’-n aampMed. Me year, ago. th* to Ntehola# wot onlrer- 
TT tally proaaaa.rd th* moot magniaoeni, conreolent, and 

tho emhly argaataed eatahliahment of the kind on thla continent. 
What It waa than tt remain, to day—without u rtral In tlae. In 
m iiitininnim aad la the genaral element* at comfort and enjoy 
m-uA. Tho Hotel ha* a.c ommodatlona for l.uga gortu, Inelu- lug 
KM complete ,ulte* at apartmeut* for famlliee 8-k hundred per 
aoua can be eomfertably te tied at the UMea of ltd three public 
dialog room*. aod nothing that modern art hae derteeei for the con- 

L realeoce aad koeial gratlReatian at urn traraUlug public haa kero 
m • o nltted lu it* plan, ar la caad la Itt pm Mail -tetalla The earty 

reputation of the home at home aad abroad, dorited from llamag 
f oitodt. Ita tagirh AgpilaimiaH. and ha hommltce comfort* and 

lu 14 'let, haa bee* enhanced every yaar by the ••wearied raerVoa* 
of th* oeaoelatora. TREADWELL WHITCOMB A 00. 

1 \IVAL'« .» N TIN P.ASTRO Die, for the cure at 
U A Malic Choi era. 

f ® Chottca. of all kind*. Spume. 
Cholera Moebtta. t>j tent cry. 

Dtarrhow, Lock Jiw, * 
Rheumatic or Neuralgic Kina. 

H Oram*, Tmttadu, 
Rerrou* Headache, 

HMVla it imiaa. 
Burn*. Cut*. Sc 

for tal* wholesale and retail, by 
JAMB P. DCVAL, Drugrtet, 

>*81 
__ 

Cor Main and I'Hh lit. 

riVKLSMILS 1 Tigl MRS 1 of every variety aad Mae, at 
W. T«TRRROH.*.CO S, 

| QHAFU, HA LIB Y A CO., Call 
n large aad wed imeriad Mock of fancy 0l 

_ whfoh M row offered at Book reduatd prime 
it* Ml__ 

TOUR 
SPECIAL ATTENTION U ABEEO to our largw UMrta.al of 

Am 

Spring Clothing, 
awihraotag tho wmiA 

ENWSIVE STOCK, _ 

GRBaTEST VARIETY OP CHOICE STYLES 
and BEST BARGAINS, 

wa H»to *ror offered. We pmpoao to mako It tho 
INTEREST 

Of All porchaorn to buy from ui, by keeping every variety and 
Clua of Good, of Domestic "r Porrlg Manufacture; and aa our fa- 
dliaeo and expert-nre hi thla lice of bualucwo rlre ui Important ad- 

vantage, (In which our patrons share) your Interoat wtU be 

PROMOTED 
By calling at the OLD AMD FAVORITE HOUSE, 

1M Main Street, 
my*1 KEEN, BALDWIN A WILLIAMS^ 

IMPUTES I'tttSiH TuKE SUIRT KMP0R11T)I. 
Grontlemons» FurnishingOi-ootls 
\\T* have now on hand over duo doi i-hlrta, all price,, qualities 
TV and style, which we are closing out at reduced price 
These Shirts are all made with the famous Improved French 

Toko, and we warranted to III. 
Oar usao'tuienl of Tie and Cravats can’t bo beat la the city of 

Alehin..nd 
We would ell attention to our Urge stock of Unde Shirts and 

Drawers, which la verv fUU, and contains full line in 811s, Gause 
Urrlsrw Llucw, and Cotton 

We have Increased our facilities for making Shirts to order, at 
the shortest poartole nodes, and a perfect St warraitod. 

Also, oo hand, a Saw alack of Ready Made Cl thing. 
8TURTKVANT A MaGWIRE, 

J«1 J H, lit Main Street, Cor. Hth Bt, 

SIMPSON <1 HI Is.LEU 
Have on hud floe lot of 

SHIRTS AND COLLARS. 
119 MAIN STREET, 

Kit II WOND, VIRGINIA.__ 
SPIPIAN 9k MIL'.KK 

WOULD call special atic .ih-mko their stock of Sammsr Catti- 
merre, which they are i/ofervainej to sell at very reduced 

prices. 
Now b the lime fur Sir jam*. Call at 
jj4 119 Msln Street, Blchmocd_ 

MEW CLOT8IN« bTOf'h. 

THE BVBSCRIBLR, as Agent, w'll open about tho 15th IntL, In 
the store now occupied by N. C. Barton, No. 109 Main it, an 

entire naw stork o' 

CLOTHING 
AH1> 

GENTS FI RNISI1ING GOODS. 
Which he U having manufactur *4 under his own suprr»Ulon ; uni 
lope*, with h'l rxpeiicuce nod knowledge of thw business. he can 

ff-r s*ch & stock SB will rae«i the wants and secure the patronage 
af his friends 

The store will be refitted to »uit the business. sod every effort 
will be trade to produce all the nccceaary articles, and In such 
■tile as will sake the stock unobjectionable and attractive. 

WM SL TIPMAN, 
mat *f Late of Tupman A HulL 

SPUING AND HI MMWM CLOTHING, 
OF 01 R U It .V AND H 0 M t *1 A 11' FA I' T l' R E 

OUE stock of Ready Mtde Clothing is complete, and we avk the 
Attvati' n of our customers and public >n general, to call an 

be con«in ,e«l who <*tn te!l the cheap* si, and best made Clothing 
la this cltv Out stock b Urge, anti we will continue to make up 
•IvtBf the S»uma»er, so •* to be able t»» kc p our stock In complete 
nesa. Ws will, also, make Clothes to order, In the latest styles, 
and will warrant to fit or no sale. 

A large stock of C-oths, Cashmere* and Vesting* on hand. All 
we ask Is a call, and look for yourself, at E NOKRIH A °0., 

tfala St at *• 

BMW >ND yt ADC C LOTHING, 
Increasecl Faeilites. 

TUK subscriber has been manufacturing Clothing In the 
’Ity of Richmon I over twenty years, and has at this 

time from 75 to ino hands In Ms employment, and will, in 
ttie next month or t*n, make large additions to that nura* — 11 
b«r Having taken the story over his store especially for manu- 

facturing purj»««se» he Is determined to make any article in the 

made in Northern cities, and he asks the patronage of Ms old 
fri«nds and the public generally, n eNw of the fact that he is giv- 
ing empioymen in our tnldsl to a large number of mechanics anJ 
worthy females, »ho u ght otherwise suffer for the necessaries of 
life, lie h«s the hrst of cutters, and materials not to be surpass- 
ed by anv house In the country. 

Maryland, Virginia, Carolina# and Georgia Casslmeres and 
Tweeds of all grades and colors. Strictly a Southern Manufactur- 
ing House, as all shall be satisfied hy a personal lns|>ectlon of not 

what he intends to do.but what he has been doing for years past. 
X. B sU’kNCK. Clothier and Tailor. 

ah3 Corn. Main and 18th sts., Richmond, Va. 

sese. sfOTSCE. ms. 
E. D. KEELING, 

TAILOR AND CLOTHIER, 
No. 126 .VI aim Ninel, 

Hi.* just returned from New York, and is now prepared to ex- 

hibit the most attractive stock of good# that he has ever had 
the p'easure of offering to his friends and the public, consisting In 
!*r"'f 

CLOTHS. CASSIMERKS AID VESTISUB, 
of th, oeweet eiytee, which he will make to order In the moot ap- 
pro ml mwwner. Flu warranted to pieaae tn wll cure. 

ALSO. 
In More end rweletof, a choice wlee*lon of lent',, /oath*' And 

■ktldne*, 
READY-MADE CLOTHING, 

of every grade and style. 
GENTLEMEN’S FT*WISHING GOODS, 

such as Shirts, Collars, Ties, Gloves, Socks and Drawer*; Merino 
Skirts and Drawer*, of good quality, 

sett K. D REELING. No. 1M Main *treet. 

eiEA is BXtiACTOa 
run axu< <vim 

PAIIT% TAR, WAX, 
01 In gIBD Of 

GREASE, 
now all ran oe 

SILK AND WOOLEN DRESSES, 
AK1> FROM 

Broadcloths, CassiraeresA, &c 
WUhout (As idighUtit injury to thrfibric*. 

THIS article has been used by many persons throughout th 
co an try, and has received the highest recoin mendailoo*. It 
received the si'ver medal at the last Mechanics' Fair. It Is 

ma>le la this city, and deserves the patronage of the 8outh. To be 
hud of the principal dmgglau and at my laboratory, corner Main 
and loth sts, Richmond, Va. EDWARD T. FINCH, 

falS—ly Analytical Ohf»n‘«t. 

WM. SATTLER & CUT” 
<10.141, Mill STREET, 

RICHMOHD, VA., 
Dialers in— 

Colors, Painters' and Artists' Material* 
Tarnishes, White Lead and Zinc Paints,oil and water Colon 
English, french, and American Engravings 
Lithographs soluble for Grecian Painting 
Prints for Pstiehomanl# Painting 
Mathematical Instruments for Archtto«t* and Engln*«r« 
french and English Drawing Paper 
Windsor and Newton's Tube Colors 
English and German prepared Canvas* 
Picture Prams* aud GOt Moulding*, its. fl*M) 

>ri'LCANirE TIETH! 
_ gn VULCANITK TRFTH! fLlO _X 

GREAT IMPROVEMENT IN ARTIFICIAL 
T«KTH • ^ -U-LT 

G. W. JONHS, Dmrri-T. having the HgM for making TFfTII on 

th# vulcanite plate, and Mmtfmtti*(t*d of it* absolute supsriority 
or* rail olMr mtihodn, having thorough y tested H/fer fire/re 
months In a large numhee snd som* */ th 9 most difficult <-**••* 

where guld and other plate had utterly failed bmmrmds it with 
ontirs tmtidcui * to those desiring foil or partial sets of te th, #*- 

prciaUy i'f d imati^ft d with thorn* th*y art mac u*in<j. Th# per- 
fact ada/tlition of *ht jdaU% and th* mo tion thsrrby te*'ur*it, 
souhles him to insert one or more teeth without eiatj*, which. In 
the gold plate ha* ruud-rwd so man* teeth lutinful and u*+Jt*M.— 
Having been adopted by those taadlng highest In the profession, 
North and bouth, testimonial* win be given and specimens exhlbi 
ted tn those wishing lu see Ussoi. 

f,'old or aup othsr jLit* made, of eour*e, for such as prefer 
them 

rvrtnr, tleanalaf, refutatlof and all other operatiouj featljr and 
IfeomsalilT pnrl .rard 

Teeth ritraele'l tuitAmt rutin. hr rU<tru-ity. havtne nMnicind 
hto kttmlril t"th trith it 

Office hoar* from 9 to 9* from 4* to «, on Main K., between 
9th and 10th n»a-> 

1860. ADIE & GKAY, 1860. 
DISTILLERS AID MAJUFACTURERS 

or 

CAMPH1SI AND BURNING FLUID. 
ALTO DBALIM II 

ALCOHOL, SPT8 TTRPCNTINIt, B1B08I5I and LIN8HED OILS. 
Ail of which they offer to the trade at the loweet *narket rau-e, 

for out Jyf 147 Main Street. 

/•A HSI H PI KK OLD BOURBON WHISKY. 
OU MCmm 44 

10i> M ** 44 Monongahela 44 

lb) M Madeeia. Sherry and Port Wine, 
100 44 Cherry, Blackberry and (linger Brandy, 
50 44 dinger and Blackberry Wine, 
90 44 Peppermint and Clonamet Cordial, 
10 *• Charter <>ak Wine Bittere, 
90 44 Tin de Vcrelnay, 
50 44 Otard. Dupuy A Co.** Brandy, 
50 Baokete Uel<Mck A Co.'* Champagne, 

yor tale low by 
mail SSODQRAM 4 JOHNHTOH. 

tuo.oeo. 
AT COST rot CASH TO CLOSE Il'Sl JESS, 

CHtl. A. CWATKIN, 
/"lOBNlB 8lh u4 Main Htreeta, having d.tocmiond to qolt t.ual- 
t cm. ntll, rvna thin date, thro* h.« largn and frnah Mock on 

the mark*, at prim* c at, for caah, to clooo ool ao npeedtlf a. pan 
■161a Bmbro derlea, Won, Ribbon., Hoop »klru, it ..chad Oat- 
ton, fine Dvm Good., Who, Plokln, Lawun, flannel., alio. Car 
P 

Th. (loro home I* fbr rant. O A. r,*tTIIK, 
j4l Oar sth and Mala Street. 

KBftP COOL 1—The celebrated uneicelled “CHaLLkNGR" 
BBf RhlKRaroR »tih aide vao.llator, w.ter Cooler., ravt- 

nmataaa and pattern. tea Fitehaag, all altaa and pattern. Man- 
ner'. patent Bee minute" lea Oream Freemen, and a variety of 
other ktoda, for aala at reduced prtaee. 

Va call particular attention to tha |UMly aalobrated CIIale 
LR’HlIt" RRflU' ikRaTOR, eo'atderlag It tha bam ardalo arar of- 
tend for aal> In thla place, and thar.foen rooommnod It *ttti non* 
deoce. Anothertacply juel received, a fa* enly at vhlch are un- 

aogagad Fereona In want of tka above, art rnquaated In call and 
—1-|1— Daf.ra p*rr baaing atnavhrre 

G. A A. RARGAMTN, Ja, 
„c n II? Main 8t, Richmond, Va. 

COLUMBIA HOUSE 
Cape Inland. Cape May, N. «T. 

THU largn It rat clam Hotel *11 he open for lit raca paten of 
gneate on «tth Jnne. la**. 

The llotaan haa ban* compl-taly repaired nad re fgrnlafeed. 
A nr* Cooking-Range, Orana, (team Hoi an and arrrjr modern 

iMrnrameot added. Irtenalre STABLING attacked to i*o pram 

L-ueee addrenaad to the .uhocrlbera. Capo iflaud, He* let- 
W,a b* p",mp‘'' 

laird a wool* a*. 
Janaa H Lai an. late proprietor franklin Home, PMSadrlphte — 

A A WoutAAI, formerly proprietor Moaat V.rnon Motel, Cape 
lalamd. Jel*—dim 

LESTEI MASTFACTL'RiXtt COMPACT, 
Rlrkmaid, Vm. 

SEWING MACHINES 
Made and AnId tender Legal Right, from 

EMAA HOWB, JA, WHBILBB A WILBOM. 9B0TEB A BAKU, 
and 1. M. MRUEE A Cl 

WARRANTED IN EVERY RESPECT. 
Price* from $10 la $I7A. 

FACTORY 01 CART STREET SELOW 1ITI. 
frineignl q/lei Amd Halm Mum, 
Ml Xtl* MmL 

RICHMOND WHIG. 
THE BRAZILS. 

THE DON PEDRO II. RAILWAY—PORTION BUILT 
BY AMERICAN' CONTRACTORS—AN IMPERIAL 
VISIT—MISCELLANEOUS NEWS. 

Rio d* Jaskiro, Friday, June 8, 1860. 
I wrote you, a lew day* since, by the Champion, Van- 

derbilt steamer, which vessel touched here to till up with 
coal on her return from the Pacific. Since then the Em- 

peror has made a most interesting tour of inspection ove. 

the American portion of the Don Pedro 11. Railway, now 

iu course of coua ruction. Ilia Msjesty left the Palace of 
San Cristov at day-light on Saturday last bv special train, 
and arrived at Belcw, tbe termiuus of tbe first completed 
section, at 8 A. M. on the same morning, the distance 

being about 70 miles. At the elation be was met by Con- 
aeiibeiro Ottoni, President of the Road; Major Andrew 
Ellison, Jr., Chief Enginerr; fm. Ellison, Asaietaul En- 

gineer; Charles J. llarrah, E-q oue of tbe contractor*; 
aud all tbe principal functionaries of the Yasfouraa Dis- 
trict. After partaking of a superb drjmner, served up 
in the depot, the Imp-rial party mounted their animals 
aud commenced their tour ot inspection, accompanied by 
the several Americans aforesaid. Tbe Don Pedro Rail- 

road, which will, when finished, extend some three hun- 
dred m.les into the iulerior of the largest colfee-growing 
district, was originally the scheme of a Dr. Cochrauc, an 

English resident ol Ibis p’ace, be having succedcd in pro- 
curing a grant from the Imperial Government for its con- 

struction. Finding, however, that years passed away 
without the work being commenced, an-1 that a bona fide 
company was in formation, the llraxiliau Government 

gave Dr. Cochrane the sum of $160,000 for bis right, aud 

issuing a guarantee of 7 per cent, upon the stock, the 
new company, under the direction of the Government, 
ceme into existence, and the first section of the work was 

commenced by Messrs Price It Co., English contractors. 

This first section, which extends to Belem, has been com- 

pleted about three years, but tbe work baa not been 
done to the satisfaction of the company, aud was evidently 
pushed through with a view of outside show more thau 
substantiality. 

When proposals for the second section of the work 
were issued ny the Company, Messrs. Roberts, Harvey A 
Co., American contractors, entered the field, and were 

the successful competitors. The firm consisted of Messrs 
Robert and George Harvey, ftom Virgiuia, W. 11. Ro- 
berts, Jacob lluuibird aud" Charles J. llarrah—the latter 

gentleman beiug long and favorably known in Brazil as 

an cnterpi iaing ship-builder in Rio. The portion ol the 
road embraced as the second section,although hut seven- 

teen miles in length, is, perhaps, viewed iu a scientific 

light, as stupendous a piece of work as any of our 

mouutain crosses in the United States. It lias to traverse 

a mountainous range some It,Out) leet above the level of 
the sea, and some of the fillings required are enormous, 
while the shafts for the tuuuelling have to tie auuk iu 
some places upwards of 45<t feet, and these have to be 
cut through the most solid kind ol trap rock. To ac- 

otnplisb this work the contractors are allowed seven 

years, two of wliieh have already expired, and the work 
has ad vane* d beyond the expectations of tbe contrac- 

tors themselves, and much to the surprise of the most 

scientific resident engineers. At the time the contract 
was awarded to Messrs. Roberts, llarvey A Co., Colonel 
Garnett, of Virginia, (unde of" Hon, M. It 11. Gar- 
uet, M. C.,) was tbe Company’s Eugineer-in-Chuf, but 
bis position was soon alter filled by Major Audrew Elli- 
sou, Jr., the present incumbent, Col. Garnett having re- 

tired on account of ill health. Mi-jor Ellison’s staff of 
Vssislant Engineers, who are all Americans, consists ol 
Messrs. Moreno, T. W. Chandler, (son of our Minister 
resident at Naples,) William Ellison, Spear Nicholas, Ca- 
rolus McLcIUii, John McClenahan, Sydnor Royal, Mr. 
Beckham, (whose father was killed at Harper's Ferry,) 
and one or two others whose names I am unac<|tiainied 
with. The sub-contractor* ur<- Messrs. Sampson, Muh- 
lenburg, Ur. Davis, aud John llumbird. Dr. I,. D. Gould, 
of Potladelpbia, is tbe Physician of the road. 

But once more to return to tbe Emperor’s visit The 
w hole of tbe liist day was consumed by an inspection of 
thetirst eight divisions, when the imperial rorteye arri- 
ved at the haxeuda of Setter Coumtetidor Faria, which 
had b-ett arra ig-d as the stxppiugplace for the uight.— 
The Kuipc ror dined and slept here, aud started the fol- 
lowing morning at daybreak to tesu tie his inspection.— 
A short distance further along tbe line a marquee teut 

was erected, and breakfast served, which was partaken 
of bv the Imperial party. Ou arriving at tbe mouth of 
the grand tunnel, the Emperor dismounted, and accom- 

panied by M-j ir Ell son. Messrs. Ilarrah and Sampson, 
went in aud remained some time, highly interested in the 
mining work. Ou their reaching tho grand shaft, which 
iias already been stink »*» leet, (he Emperor signified 
his intention to descend, and requested M j>r Ellison, 
(being a man about his owu six-- and weight.) in the ino-t 
a liable manner, to go down with him. The Mujor hav- 
ing seated hiuiselt on the other side of the tub, ibe Or- 
der to lower was given, and his Imperial M»j-sty was 

soon lest to sight iu tbe darkness below. They remained 
below an unusual length of time, his M jesty being so 

much interested in the nature of the work, aud ou his 
re appcarauce in safety at the mouth, he was spon- 
taneously greeted with the vivos of all pres- 
ent. After descending the other shafts, and 
eu cringthe completed portions of the tuuuel, lie pro- 
ceeded lo Braudon, the residence of Mr. Jacob Uutubird, 
who is the wirkiny Man of the line. Here tbe Emperor 
de-ire*11 Mr. Hutitbird to be presented, and complimen- 
ted him ou the advancement of the work. Lunch was 

then served, aud after pissing over the remainder of the 
line, the Imperial party retraced their steps to Macacos, 
the residence of Major Ellison, whcic the Emperor had 
arranged to pass the uight. llis Majesty diuedaud slept 
here ; Mrs. Ellison, (anaccomplished Virginia lady) being 
permitted to honor his Majesty by facing him af the diu- 
tier table. The Eutperor here inspected all the plain and 
drawings of the road, aud the next morning alter tender- 
ing bis thanks to Major and Mrs. Ellison, and otlicially 
expressing to Mr. Oitoni, the President of tbe toad, bis 
satisfaction at the progress of tbe work, aud his in- 
terest iu its completion, be left by special train lor the 
palace, arriving safely at A. M., where he was received 
by the E in press and the Princesses. 

There is nothing much of interest here since my last 
Tbe British steam Irigate Kuralyus, having on board 
Priuce Alfred, is daily expected here. The Forte, with 
tlag ol Rear Admiral Sir Henry Keppel, is here on her 
way to the Cape of Good Hope. Th" Prussian scientific 
expedition have sailed for Japan via Singapore. 

The United States steamer Narragausett sailed for the 
Pacific on Saturday last. All well. The Deeotuh is uot 

yet arrive-d. The French llig-ship Aleeste is hourly ex- 

pected on her wav to France. At last accounts the Con- 
gress was at Montevideo. Dolphin and Bainbridge at 

Buenos Ayres. Fuhiski about to sail for Paraguay. 
Coffee still very high. Flour very dull; utrgoes being 

reshipped and sent to the River La Platte. Freights 
dull. Exchange, 25 3-4 pence sterling to the inilreis.— 
Arrived, the barque Panama and schooner Uoggswrll 
1 U> 111 -New iota. 1UL BAJUIL. 

AcqcimL or Gas. Ccllom—A Mistaki CoRRicrrn. 
The Washington Star of Sa urday, aays: A Washington 
correspondent, (per telegraph,) of the New York Ueiald 
characteriz a the trial ol the lion. William Culloni, Ute 
clerk of ibe House of Representatives, for malfeasance 
in otlice, as a prosecution on the part of the Democratic 
party, on account of Mr. C.'a opposition sentiment. Tlvg 
is a sweeping mistake. Neither the Democratic party 
nor the Democratic National Admnistration have had 
anything whatever to do with it from beginning to end 
It is well known here to have grown out of a personal 
quarrel between Mr. Cullom and Mr. Jno. C. Rives, the real 
proaecutei, over a question arising between them con- 

cerning the purchase of certain books ordered by Con- 
gress, which Rives bad for sale, and which Cullom chose 
to purchase of some one else—or out of some such mat- 

ter. Charges and counter-charges wete brought to the 
notice of several grand juries for this county, each seek- 
ing to get the other indicted. If we mistake not, two 
consecutive grand juries, seeing through the gist of the 
affair, refused to indict either. A third, however, by 
a tight tqueez?, did iudjet Cuilom ; returning four 
bills agaiust him. One of these indictments, on 

being tried on the day before yesterday, resulted in the 
prompt acquitai of Mr. C-; there beiutj literally not the 
slightest atom of evidence produceablo in open court 

lending to substantiate the truth of its couutg against 
him. The District Attorney thereupon elected to aban- 
don two of the remaining three indictments against 
General Cullom, and to try the other in December next. 

It is generally thought here that this is the last that the 

public will ever here y( that indictment before the courts 

of this District, 
Rumor says that Cullom, on the close wf theao eases, 

designs suing his antagonist for malicious prosecution. A s. 

The affair betweeu them, the end of which has evident- 
ly not been reached yet by a long way, will probably 
prove a profitable plum for the lawyers; and, if also re- 

sulting in an entire change of the system of publishing 
the debates of Congress, it will hereafer save millions 
annuallv to the national treasury, and cut off the real 
root of nearly all the corrupt and inexcusably extrava- 

gant legislation of the Congress ol the United Sta es—a 

moat desirable oonsaurmstiou indeed. 

There is nothing more exquisitely French in every 
way, that we have seen, than the mutt which the jokers 
uttered, concerning Prioce Jerome, (the brother of the 
great Jk'anoleon,) whilst he lay on his death bed. They 
actually ‘mat* t£c scene, the occasion, and the man, a 

subject of qjerruuent sun ae$r!y laughter. I’oor Jerome, 
it is known, was an uncommonly dulj Cfin, aud proba- 
bly never uttered a wilicism or appreciated one, in hi* 
life; but according io these wags he was the eause of 

great fuu to all aroupd blip, wbH.’ in extremis. The 

phyahnau io attendance, the wags said, uscJurH that 
be was inaauo. Listen,” said be. Enter j/riucc Ka- 
pohoo, bis son ‘‘My h'au boyt” exdrimed the dying 
ex-King. I told you so! said me doctor. |,iatea agaiu! 
Enter the 1’rinceaa Matbilde, “My tainted dear!" 
There, said the doctor, I hope every body is satisfied 
MK 

Bill asd Eviam is MASsaem sirrs.—An Exchange 
says In Masaaaihusetts and Maine a Urge number of 
cooaerrative Republicans ire coming out for Bell. The 
Boat on Courier publishes communication* from sereral 
such, and is very confident that the electoral rote of 
Maaaobitsetu will be gives to Bell 

It U also stated that ia eeveral of the Mamaohueatti 
lows* Democrats are Joining BellLrtrelt dab*. 

RATIFICATION MEETING IN PRINCE GEORGE. 
At a ratification meeting of the “Constitutional Union 

Party" of Prince George county, held at the Court House 
on the 12ih day of July, 1800: 

Cbarlaa Fiieud was called to the chair, and Rob't Bland 
appointed Secretary- 

Afar an able and patriotic speech from \Y. F. Bowden, 
Esq., the following presinble and resolutions were pre- 
vented by Mr. Bowden, and unanimously adopted by the 
meeiiog: 

Whereas, the Constitutional Union Convention, recent- 

ly held in Baltimore,^did, with a noble aud disinterested 
patriotism, and with au eye single alone to the preserva- 
tion of the Union, the Constitution and the Laws of the 
United States; to the perpeluaiiou of the right# of the 
severs! States inviolate; to the resisting of all attempts 
to interfere with their respective institutions and policy, 
aud opposed to all sectional parties—sacrified all party 
prejudices and personal predilections in presenting to the 
American people the names of the Hon. John Beil, of 
Tennessee, for President, and the llou. Edward Everett, 
of Massachusetts, for Vice President; Therefore 

Kftolvtd, That »e do hereby most heartily approve 
tho uomiuations, and promise to use all fair and honora- 
ble means to secure the election of the nominees. 

Jietulutd, That the spotless and unblemished charac- 
ter, and the political antecedents of John Bell, are a suf- 
ficient guarantee to the American pet pie, that he will so 
udminister the affairs of cur Governmeut as to assure to 
each aud all the States alike the equal rights guaranteed 
to them by the Constitution, and that be will discreetly 
but firmly enforce the Law#, free from all sectional bias 
or pnjudice—aud that iu Edward Everett we recognize 
the polished scholar, the pure patriot, the distinguished 
statesman, and the firm and devoted friend ^0 the Uuipn^, 

Hetolved, Taat we have with the dcepsaatdpet witness- 
ed the extreme dangi to which the fanatics of the North 
and the South have exposed us i:i their nud attempt to 
alienate oue portion of this great country from the oth- 
er, aud we beg to admonish our conservative brethren of 
all parties, iu the language of the Father of his country, 
“That it is of iuiiuite moment that you should propeily 
estimate the immense value of your national Union to 

your collective aud individual happiness; that you should 
cherish a cordial habitual and immovable attachment to 

it, watching for i's preservation with jealous anxiety, du- 
countenauciug whatever may eugges' even a suspicion 
that it can in any event be abandoned, and indignantly 
fiowuing upon the first dawning of every at euipt to alien- 
ate any portion of our country from the rest, or to en- 
feeble the sacred ties which now bind together the va- 
rious parts. Wc therefore invoke the moderate, honest 
and patriotic of all parties, who love country better than 
party, to uui'.r with the “Constitutional Union party” iu 
elevating to the highest offices in the gift of any people, 
the llou. John Bell and the Uou. Edward Everett—men 
well known for their distinguished ability, and long-fried 
patriotism and purity, and who recognize no platform of 
principles but the Constitution of their country, and the 
laithful enforcement of the Laws. 

Kenohid, That a# the Brockiuridgcand Lincoln parties 
arc purely sectional parties,and no matter which succeeds 
the result must greatly endanger the peace and safety of 
this Union : We invoke the conservative portion of the 
Democratic parly who prefer to stand by tbe Union, and 
tbe Courtituiiou and tbe Enforcement of tbe Laws, to 
follow the noble example of the many Whigs who, in 
1856, to defeat “Fremont,” vo ed for Mr. Buchanan in- 
s'cad of the honored aud tried favorite, Mr. Fillmore,and 
cast their votes for Bell and Everett, and thereby defeat 
the Black Republican candidate, Lincoln,who is qualified 

sponsible position of President of these tnited States, 
and whose elect! )n would be a curse and a disgrace to 
the country. 

Mr. Robert Bolling, ot Petersburg, being iuvited, then 
came forward and entertained the meeting with an elo- 
quent and effective address in behalf of the nominees of 
the “Constitutional Union party,” after which it was re- 

solved to form a "Union Club,” for the county of Prince 
George, and the following articles were adopted for its 
organization: 

Art. 1st. This association shall be styled “The Prince 
George Constitutional Union Club," 

Art. 2d. 1 he officers shall oonsist of a President, five 
Vice Presidents—one from each Magisterial district; oue 

Recording with two Assistant Secretaries, aud a Corres- 
ponding Committee of live. 

Art. 2d. The President sh ill preside at ail meetings of 
the Club when present—settle all questions ol order, aud 
call extra meetings when he may think proper. 

Art. 4th. Tbe Vice Presidents shall assist the Presi- 
dent in the discharge of his duties, and in his absence 
perform the dutiea of his office. 

Art. Sth. The Secretary shall keep a record of the pro- 
ceedings of the Club, and* perform such other duties as 

pertain to his office. 
Art. tlih The Corresponding Committee shall hold 

such correspondence us may be necessary for tho good 
of tbe Club. 

Art. 7th. The President aud Vice Presidents shall 
constitute a committee to parsons to address tho 
people of Piiuce George at such turns us tho Committee 
may dtera peccggary 

Art. 8 h. The stated meetings of this Club shall be 
hi Id at tbe Court House on the second Thursday in each 
mouth, until otherwise ordered by the Club. 

Art. !>tb. This Club shall continue to ex’st until the 
4th day of March, 1801, when as a Club we will attend 
the inauguration of the Uon. John Hell at Washington. 

Tint Lo.mest Cnoat'll Dcioansas —-Tho Religious Dis- 
sension in 8t. George’s-in-lbe Kast, Loudon, are anything 
but ende J. On Sunday evening, the 24th ult., tbe riot- 
ing withiu the sacred cd.fice was as determined 
as upon any previous day. As soon as the bles- 

sing was pronounced from the altar, the congrega- 
tion collected in the yard round the entrance to 
the rectory, and as the clergy and choristers passed in 
they were hooted su l hustled. Two or three of the 
ehoiisters attempted to make their way through Cannon- 
street, where their appearance was the signal for a ter- 
rific uproar. Tho were followed by several hundreds of 
people, wbo hissed and yelled, and threw at thrm dirt, 
stones, and anything els: they could obtain. Once or 
twice tbe choristers, who wore their proper vestments, 
made a run for it, but the mob ran too, anil increased in 
numbers at every step. On arriving on the Commercial 
Hoad, an attempt was made to beat the choristers, and 
u desperate rush was made upon them, but three or four 
policemen, who arrived at the time, kept tbe mob back, 
aud the choristers darted down a narrow street.— 
The mob, which at this time consisted of at least 
one thousand prisons, followed them about with 
loud execrations, and, matters threatening to be- 
come serious, two of them took refuge in a coflVc-heuse. 
Peremptory orders were shouted by the mob that “Pu 
seyites” should be turned out, and turned oqt they were, 
to be knocked about by their ruffianly assailants. It was 

uow suggested that the only wav by which au escape 
could be effected, would be by the police, who were pre- 
sent, blockading the entrance ot one of the narrow 

streets after the choristers had made a dart down, and 
this strst gem succeeded, although the police had a de=- 
tierate fight with the mob io their eHurts to keep them 
back. The choristers managed to escapo their assail- 

natwvit af'iAP thorn so so tho nnlipA than- 

tloued their position. On the previous Sunday evening 
the Rev. Dr. Ibbefton, who took part it) the eery ice, wai 
followed in a similar manner, aud took refuge In x pub- 
lic bouse, from which he was ejected upon the demand 
of the mob. Ho at length escaped by jumping into a 
Hansom cab, which was passing at the time. 

euuopu wants food. 
With no (mall anxiety do we read the foreign news- 

papers, to ascertain what may he the prospects of the 
harvest there. The result of our inrestiga ion is as 

follows: 
In England, Ireland, and Scotland, bad weather con- 

tinued up to the end of July. The wet and cold had 
nearly destroyed all the summer fruits, prance and 
Italy were in the same disastrous state. In Germany, on 

the 27th June, the fine weather which had there prevail- 
ed for a few davs, was broken by violeut torrents of rain 
and hail. In Spain and Portugal the complaint is the 
same. Russia bad suffered very little, and the steppes 
of Polaud aud the vast pluiss of the Ukraine will proba- 
bly supply a good deal of wheat. Prom Hamburg, the 
port (or the w heat produce in the countries watered by 
the E-bc, scarcely any grain is to be expected. As we 
have already stated, the main supply (notol Indian corn, 
which is little used ;u Europe.! hut of wheat, rye, barley, 
and oats, on which Europe will mainly depend for the 
next twelve months, will cbictly come from the United 
States. This is the golden time for American agricul- 
ture. Pur farmers ough' to make much money this year, 
and they deserve it all; for they labor “with a will." 

Nor Is it from the cereal productions of the soil alone 
that American farmers may expect to make large profits. 
The scarcity qf fqddur |n jiurope has made cattle scarce 

md dear. Great discontent prevails among the wurking 
classes of England on account of the dearness of flesh- 
meat. It is yet dearer in Prance. The price* run thus 
in Paris—fillet of beef, 18 cents the lb ; tough rump- 
steaks, 28 cent*; inferior beef for malting soup, bone 
included, 2o cents; ordinary Joints of veal and mutton, 
25 cent* the pound. Now, American beef and pork can 
be sold in England and Prance for prices much lower 
than this, and already the English newspapers are men- 

tioning the fact, and giving receipts how to treat these 
salted provisions, snd cook them so as to form palatable, 
nutritious, and poim,l‘r*,'»elv low-priced food. Of cour-c, 
if the cows cannot be fed, uheaie at.-.! better will »!*o be 
scarce, aud abundanoe of these van be shipped biuce to 

Europe. 
For wbat we may thus send abroad, the greater por- 

tion of the payment will be made in gold, for there is no 
uae in glutting the American markets with English and 
Preach manufactures. Hut here, slready a difficulty 
looms up in the distance. Russia, France, Sardinia, Eng- 
land, are severally in rant of tuquey. Husaja wapta #u<>- 
000,000; Sardinia wants $30,000,tXiO, France requires 
$50,000,000 to effect (arther improvements in Paris, and 
$60,000,000 to complete vsyiou* lines qf railway; Eng- 
land will probably require some $§0,000,000 to carry on 

the Chinese war. Here U a total of $ 1 $0,000,00(1 to be 
drained from tbe money markets of Europe, besides a 

vast amount to he toot to this country, within the next 
twelve months, (or food. How sau all this vast amount 
be raised f—PhitadtlphU /Veil, 

ClUOA*.—SObhlstatra0. gofir.laitorc,for sole, 
a j/ITbaWII WtBS AMP JOHN 0 WAPK 

BTOafeastTaifc •"* *■ 
1,7 4i|up« * toumnmuj. 

FIFTH AVENIIK HOTEL, N. V. 
AT THE INTERSECTION OF BEOADWAY, 

Opposite I won Square* 

THIS LOCATION 1* the most healthy, delightful, and central In 
th*a great me*rop Us. and ve/y convenient t) the Hudson Riv- 

er an Boston railroad depots. 
There are fonr distinct does of omnlbusees that pass the Hotel 

nearly every minute duiing the day and evening, beside* which 
there are two hcree car railways, the Fourth aud Sixth Ave.ue 
Hoes, which terminate near Wall street, and run conlinu lly on a 
route within a bloca of the Hotel; thus affording a better oppor- 
tune /or obtaining a seat, w.th more ctrtala'y (and lets lots of 
time; than at any other point. These Unas of o nnibussef, and 
hotse oars, als> tun direct to the Cbxtxai. Pabk, wide is consid- 
ered to be the most magnificent natural pleasure ground In the 
wo Id. 

Tae entire arraog*nv nts of it e estxb.lihment are the result of 
mature study aud experience, and render It the mo#t comforta- 
ble aud home-like Hotel In the world. All the improvements that 
comfort and convenience have suggested, have been Introduced. 
•^Every precaution hae b eo taken, during onstrucUon, to se- 
cure the p »sttlve safety of gue« • from the dangers of conflagra- 
tion Bu iol rie.ou double brick wall* extend from the rock foun- 
dation to the ropf. All of lh* floorj are doubl*, and are aepara- 
ted by a layer of cement, making the ent're structure fire-proof 

Am»Lg other 1 nportani improvements, In addition to the usual 
stalrwais, a Vibtical Rail wav, to coavey guts • from the first to 
upper flo »rs Is In sacceetful operation, upon a plan which admit* 
of no pots blllly of aecldent. 

tyifty, spacious and continues corridors, forming a promenade of BUO feet upon esch of the six stories give light aud air, In the 
highest de<re*, to every apaitment. 

A liberal space has been appropriate! to pdbllc Draping Rooms 
and Parlors, connecting when and the Dfei.jg R-o.ns there Isa 
grand Promenade Hall. Suites of spscious Parlors, Chambers and 
Dretsing Rooms, with all t: e modern conveniences, haw been e>- 
pecWlly designed for the comfort of families, travelling parties,and 
single gentlemen. 

An Exchange, containing the Journals of the day, and all the 
conveniences for commcrd 1 Intercourse and busltie s, has bee > 
added to the many other features of tne Hotel, and there is a Tel 
egraph Office connecting with all Darts of the country. 

Billiard and Chess Roumapf thfgvoel approved style and appoint- 
mem*, are provided far the ttsYTTfheet* and the pwbfir 

Tils Furnitu.e and everv article of use In the establishment, ha* 
heeu expressly designed and manufactured for the PimAvaxvt 
Hotel 

All eommuoldtlons for apartments, or upon any business con- 
nected with ih» house, should be addre»sed to '‘Firm Avsms Ho 
rat,*' in order to !n*ore Immediate attention. 

The entire organisation of this Hotel has been under the dlrertion 
of Mr. PARAS' STaVKNB, proprietor of Revere aud Trem.Lt Hou- 
ses in Boston. • nd Rattle and Point C.ear Houses in Mobile,and the 
Continental lintel, Philadelphia 

It wilt aff »r t the undersigned much pleasure to see you on your 
next visit to our oily. 

With much respect. 
Your obedient servants, 

HITCHCOCK, DARLING k 00. 
A. R DABLixa, late of “Batt’e ifouse,” Mobile. 
II. HtTcaonnt, •* “fit. ChatLs Hotel,** New Orleans. 
Jy8~8m 

A CABD. 
IbCBKoXD ClXTKAL flOTXL, I 

Oerntr of 9th and Grace Streets, V 
December 81, 1W&, | 

THE undersigned, appreciative of the patronage bestowed du- 
ring the year about to cloee, desire* to offer his grateful ac 

knowleugcments to those who have favored him with their com- 

pany. 
To speak of the locality of this Hotel were useless, unless to 

strangers, and thiir attention Is called to the fact that, while It Is 
not liable to the bustle of a buxines* street. It is near to the princi- 
pal public buildings—the Capitol, the State Court-House, Postoffice, 
and Custom-House, Kauks, (Merchant Mills,) Tobacco Warehouses, 
Ac., and Immediately In front Is the 

WASHINGTON MONUMENT. 
The beautHUl walks of the Capitol Square, with the scenery about, 

•hould add much to attract the sojourner. 
The attention of the public Is respectfully Invited, with the aesu- 

rance that every effort will be made to give satisfaction. 
FRANCIS J. SMITH, 

lal Proprietor. 

CONSOLIDATED LOTTERIES 
OF DELAWARE. 

FOKJCLY 1860. 

FRANCE, BROADBENTS 4 CO., Manager*. 
WILMINGTON, DELAWARE. 
_;_ 

Tht Managrr* roll th* attention of tA* puMto to (A. folUnrlng 
Sftendid Schtmto to b* drawn in Wumlnyton, Utlauart, 

BY ST A TB AUTHORITY. 

MAGNIFICENT SCHEME. 
GRA1D CAPITAL PltlZE *70,000! 

UKAMi COSbOLIDATED LOTTERY OF DELAWARE, 
0LA98 30. 

To bt drawn In Wilmington, l)el., Saturday, July it, 19(0. 
Mm: 

79 Numbtn, 1! Drawn Ballot*. 
1 nrlao of »70,!K)0 la.*70.000 
1 priae of 25,000 la. 25,00* 

\X°'< !$Ub. *-U» 

i loissi1*.*>■*» 
4 prise* of 8,000 ire. 82 000 
4 prises of 5,000 ire. 20,000 
4 prlx-s of 2,500 ire. 10.UOU 

10 priz.*s of 2 «h*0 are.2O.O00 
10 prises of 1.2.50 are. 12,500 

1 s2 p.ris**s of 1,000 arc.1*2,000 
66 prises of 600 are. 88,600 
66 prises of 5*8) are. 88,000 

182 prises of *J0 are. 26,400 
18! prises of 1<M) are.... 13,200 

8,90* prizes of 40 are....158,400 
26,740 prise* of 20 are.514.S00 

80,316 prizes, amounting to $l,2o2,no0. 
Tickets 820 Ualv jt 10 00; Qrs. 5 00; eighths 2 50. 

k OertlAcale of Package of 26 Wholes, cot;*.. .$816 00 
Do do W H.lvt*. 155 00 
Do do 26 Qr*. 79 00 
Do do 96 Eighths. 8V 50 

tiRAND COfISOLfDATFD LOTTERY OF DELAWARE, 
ON THE HAVANA PLAN. 

CLAM 37. 
To ho drawn In Wilmington, Del., on Saturday. July 81, H90 1 

Fwery Other Tlt kcf is Prl** 
Prises payable In fall, without dr<*' rife* 

la these Lotteries every prise Is drawn. 
SPLENDID SCHEME. 1 

1 prise of.$50,000 9 prizes of. 1 690 J 
2 prises of. 82,500 2 prises of. boo 
2 prises of. I»,«»00 10 |»ri»*# r.f. 6“0 
2 prises of. fc.'wO I 100 prises of. 100 
8 prises .»f. $.000 115,000 prises ot. 8 1 

And 00 Approximation prises, ranging from $60 np to |400. 
Whole Tickets $10; Halve* $5: Quarters $9 50. 

Persons who desire need only remit the risk on a Package, for 
which we will send a Certificate as fellows? 
A CsrtificaW of Package of 16 Whole* cost*.$96 00 1 

Do do 16 Halves.46 00 
Do do 16 Qrs. 84 00 J 
Do do 16 Eighths. 18 00 1 

PT Prises paid Immediately after the dra Ing. 

caution” 
Persons living at a distance should he ‘Ztremely cautions of 

whom they order Lottery Tickets or GcrLdcate* of Packages of 
Tickets Bm country Is flooded with bogus and swindling Lotte- 
rlet. Every inducement Is held out to get person* to invest money 
in them. Capital Prises of from $90,000 to $40,000 head their 
schemes—with Tickets at One Dollar. $1081010 Capital Prises are 
offered. Tickets give Dollars. 411 such. In every Instance, are 

frauds; and If money Is sent to them for Tickets, It Is so much 
thrown away, without the shadow of a chance of getting a prise.— 
Beware of all Lotteries where the Capital Prise Is unusually large ( 
In comparison to the price of Tickets. In every instancy w«*rc 

large Prises are offered for a small cost of Tick ft j, put U down for 
a certain fraud. 

OT All orders addressed to PRANCE, BROADBENTS k CO.. , 
Wilmington, Da»l., will meet with prompt attention, and the printed 
ofBcial drawings sent as soon as over. 

FEANOE, BROADBENTS k 00., 

MERfHAXTS* SAVINGS BANK OF RICIIM05D. 
r» pi til...... $.*o,ooo. a 

OFFICE WITH THE RICHMOND FIRE ASSOCIATION. 

MONF.Y reed red on deposit'a sums of fire dollars and upwards, 
on which Interest will he paM at the rate of six per centum ; 

per annum for sums remaining »lx months or longer, for sborW J 
periods, interest at Ihw rttlOf Gve per centum per annum Tbs | 
who'r J >lnt fund responsible for deposits. Deposit* ucwlved, and 
cert'll ates Issued by th- Cashier 

DiMUCTOHti 
David Currie, Jvhn Dooley, 
R II. Maury, Do. 11 Bunon, 
Wm. 0. Paine, Win. II Christian, 
Geo. N. Owalbmey, Jas H Hackett, 
Lewis Glnter, John H. Montague, 
John T. mblett. Geo. J. Eumnsr, 
Jas. L Apperton, John J Wilson, 
Peter 0. Warwick. J hn 0. Shafer, 

John Thompson Drown. s 
JOHN n. CI.ATBORNK, President. 
ROB’T T. BROOK* Cashier. I 
ALEX. GARRETT. Secretary._ IyS—dim 

TRUNKS! THUNKS! THUNKS! \ Yl» K take thl. method ol reminding our friend* rTTVD C 
V v and tl.e |>ahUc .hn contemplate .lilting the 

various Watering Place* the preaent 8*a»un. that WUl'l a 
we have on hand a veer large iitvplr "f HARO a J‘l I I I 
SOLE LEATHER TRUNKS and VALlsrg, togHher with CARPET g 
H.t88 and RAICHIL8, which we ahonld ba pleaatd to riiow 
them, and u wa have ma1‘ our parchaae, entlre'y for C«.h, we 

feel perfectli lafe In laying that wa ean and will eel! the imr p 
,'yle and claw of Good., u low ai ar.y huuie In Virginia. Call 
and iee for } ourielvea. 

PUrNKV A WATT'S, 118 Wain St.. t 
JjrlO Richmond, Virginia. j, 

CLAHKTN.-1 have In .lore now th* largaat aaaortmeat o h 
Olareta ever off .red In thla market. Cheap table wine (Vln 

ordloalra) up to the float Chateau Margaur. and 
^^ ^ 

j*JJ Mo.IExchange ntoolr. o 

PAM r WIN K.-A very auperlor article. In wood and glia*; 
bottled In Oporto. For aale by O. CRAN7. 

jy|y No 2 ExchangeB'oek. 

tTnwN. ALAFATA AND FLANNEL fBATI.- 
1J A good euppl* yri on hand, which molt be told. If yon want 

a g ion article of Clothing, at low prtcee for caah. call at 
;14 Male Street 

Jyl» _IMA aallTK. 

CONGHKNN HALL, CAFE INLAND, CAFE 
MAT, N J.—Tola well known flret claaa Hot. 1, will be opened 

for the reception of gneata *n Batnrday tho l*lh loit 
The Bowling 1 Meyi have been removed, and new liaeplpf roopj 

added, ilnce iact i.gion. 
J*|8—Iw WEST * THOMPSON, Broprietort 

CHIT LOAF HUAM.-U bbli Cut Loaf Buyer, for ,ala a,. »•*» |U>ue EDMOND nAVTKPOBT a CO 

IIANDY.-b half p'p-f Float C*»i*.ion, he. brand., anpe- 
rlor Old Brandy, fur aal. by 

jy]4 
__ I.^G P PA TEN FORT. 

WHISK T.-1'V bbli W.ilern Old and Eecllfled Whliky, 
for aal* by __I. A Q. B. DAVENPORT. 

CHEKNF.-23 boat! prioie Oo|hen Chert*. fo; .ale oy 1 
jyll lV r 

_WM. WALLACE SONS 

MACKKHKL.-Hkl Medlun No 8, New Mackerel, far 
,ale by Jyl4—Iw WM. WALLACE BOSS. 

WHISKY. W. W.l'aca’e Para Mountain Dew Whlakv, for p 
aale hr jylA-lw WM W* LLACE SONd._ 

(*IG AIEN.—16,000 genuine Principe Cigar., Juat received, for 
J lula low, to eloaa consignment, by 
jyij-lT »»¥ LI4CMQM. 
i nn T»«*r** -i* *’• svEisiupiRioi ip- 
AIM I GAR 11'RID MANS, In atora for tale by 
Jyll- Jw WM WAUAg*J0N,> 
I KUrt SINSILI W If INK If. In (lore font It hy l*nflF J>|M| W>| WALLACE POM. 

l)K KBUN PRIME GOSHEN BPTTIM. Juat ra- 
cetved, for aria by 

Jyl4—Iw _Wm WALLtCEBONB. 

p®. F A RTNEHIHIP Wa have thl. day aeaoelated with 
\J ua In iha China. Gita, and Earthenware huetoeae Mr. J. G.a- 
laxp Ixguug under the Ira of 8TEBBINI, Fl'LLEN A 00. 

Wa ar« grateful lo the public for their patronage the pail two.- I 
ty y*a**. and loilaM a oontnuaaee for the new concern 

Jaiy 11, IMA FTEbrIMX * >ULLE« 
UBDA WATBH -~C« I al W PltEESQM'l fur ,ss>.ihlag ] 
O iaaU;»fo«UH(a way nf l*da Water. pril 

FAMILY KNITTING MACHINES. 
A Netx'tnily, u source of Profit, Hcultli 

and Pleamro. 
Thi Ann Inmiii M inn** Co. having located their principal Office In Nrw Yoik. are prepared to .upply their superior KNIT- 

TING MACHINES to order, wholesale and retail. The AIKEN 
KNITTING MaCHIsE Is acknowledged aoperior to all others, both In Speed and aiecullon, capable of knKiln* perfectly 7.1,(»gj loops pvr minute, from a single t' read. Utters Patent aacurad both In this and European countries. Bend for a c'renlar. 

J. B. AIK KN, m»*»-.ISra 429 Broadway, New York. 
^KPKIGKBATORI.e.Vs tors this day radacad the 

Continental Rel'rigei'ators. Persona In want or a No. 1 article would do well to examine be- 
fore porchasiaf s!*cahere. 8TKBBIN8 A PULLEN, 
■»'>____ _iNo. lm Broad at 

SILVER PLATED WtRE- 
Blarer Plated lee Pilchers, 

fti.ver Plated Casters, chased and plain 
D> do cak<* and fruit Haskrtj 
Do do Tra fieta, richly engraved Do do Gobi*U sod 
Do do Spoons and Forks 
Do do Ladle*, for gravy and soup Do do Urns, plain and engraved 
Do do KutUrr Knives 
Do do Salt and Mustard Spoons. 

Other articles of Plated Ware of the finest goods for tale at very low price*, by 0. LUM8BIN, 
w .. _ *8 Bain it. 
N. W—w*l< he», Jewelry. Bpcctacles, Ac., repaired In the best 

manner and at lo# rw'es. Call at No. 'J« Main B'reet, 
____Klehmond. 

WE HAVE IN ITORK AND Oiler for talc 
on as favorable term* as Ui* article can b* imported for, Af- 

L,J’*fk*f** <#• X *’d a pipes) of para aod best quality PRIjiCH 
BRANDY, of onr own Importation. 
«t><___tt.vwY a mnmomb 

CEOROE U. STEEL, 
UENTI8T, 

Office k Residence Southwest Cor. Main k Stb Streets. 
(F%rrt door abort Ortntiiaw't Ntw BvUl,) 

RICHMOND, YA. 

HAYING an experience of ten yearn In hla Profession, ha feds 
confident of giving satisfaction lo those who may favor him 

with their patronage. 
__ 

mhlft—«m 

PLANTER YAIID.—Haring leased the lot next to my Warehouse on the Dnck, I shall keep constantly on hand a 
pupply of the best LUMP PLASTER, which will sell at the lowest 
Market rate.. All Plaatrr sold by me wt 1 he WEIGHkD OUT AB 
DELI \ KRICD, so there will be no loss In we'ght to the consumer,— Drdvrt ftota the trade Glled on accommodating terms. 
Jclfi-dhcta A. B. LEE 

f KO. J. NI.YI.N -HA t'O. are aow In receipt of direct Ian 
oTportst|.-n|prr Barques Pioneer Slid Alice Taloter, to City Point 
Iplrnd'd assortmenl of While Granite IMn.icr, Tra and Toilette 

Ware, and are now openlrg m.ny new and rich styles of decora- 
ed Band and Plain China, Rich Cut Glas. Ware and Houae fur- 
risbtng Goods, to which Urey tnvtte attention. 

GEO. J. BUMNER A CO., JelB—lm_ Oovrrn .1. 

I 
\ 

WARREN TURBINE 
WATER WHEEL. 

(WARREN A DAMON’S PATENT.) 
MAXmCTTElD BT TBI 

AMERICAN WATER WHEEL CO.WPAN Y, 
BOSTON. 

rlTIS Wheel still stands at the head for great economy in water. 
Over 600 are now operating with great success In Cotton and 

Woolen Factories, Ac., Ar., With its modern Improvements it 
annot be surpassed, fiend for our 7th annual pamphlet of 
M»t, (enHosf *2 *t*mps,) containing a treatise on hydraulics, beau- 
I'ul lliustrationi of the Warren, Turbine, practical rulti for com* 
•utlng Mater power, Prices, Ac.. Ac. 
It lbs* fnr thm Vf.Hh hsr.l... Isa. .1 wa«» il 

he South. because it *s compact and ready to attach and operate 
rlthout great mechanical skill; for the World, because It generates 
note available power from the water used than any other Water 
vheel la exLieuce. Address A WARREN, Agent, 

81 Exchange Blrest, 
maa23—d.'la U ston, Maas. 

DEitY L. HtOSBIiETf 
GENERAL C 0 M M I S 8 i 0N MERCHANT, 

roa th* iam or 

TOBACCO, WHEAT, CORN, FLOUR, Aa 
XW“ Office on Ehockoe Blip, Richmond, Va. 
Prompt attention paid to filling orders, and liberal advance* 

oade on consignments 
JOHN M SHEPPARD, Ja Assistant Saltwmin. jytt-ly 

i a j, o ii s, Hairs' I 
On Him Liiropniu 1’lnn, 

CITY Of NEW YORK. 

■Single Dooms* 50 Ctn. j»er Day, 
CITE HALL SQUARE, CORNER OF FRANRFORT ^»*CT, 

(Oppo ite City 
At»»!*, U they may be oril«r*4 ip ibe .puclouii Refectory. There 

■ > Berber'! Shop eo4 U*4i Roou< etUcheJ to the HoteL 
N. B -Bi'wart' of Kuimvra and IIarkmen, who 

ay we are fuIL R. FREE! H, 
“»* Proprietor. 

NEW FAMILY GROCERY, 
’orncr of Jocoud apt! Main Strer ti, 

(qUNMl'8 OLD STAJfD.) 
rI!E lobacribeu, bertoR leaied for a term of yean, th, above 

property, an ! Rreitly enlarged and Improve.! the lain*, have 
|ien-d and purpote keeping a FIRST CLASS GROCEKY.Io which 
be atteml.-n of the '"it ten! of klehmot,d .ud aorroandlnR country, and the laitlei In ptnlrular,} are reapvc'fally Invited. Their itoc. 

cnUr»ly new and bai beer, aelec'cd milh great care, and pur 
haeed at th* luwnt ruli prlcei, and will be told at the amalleai 
lying profit for cavh, or to prompt cuatamen. 

F-om the lunerlor quality and great variety of their Hock, they eel confident that It la only nrcewary fur faqilllee to call and act 
or themaelvev, in order to ladooc them to make their purchaaea. 
HTOoodi cent to as/ part of the dl/. 

__MINNI8 A 00. 
SHIP BROKCUAUE. 

rHK undersigned have this day formed a co partnership under 
the style of A ILUPAUGH A READ, for ths purpose of con- 

luctlng the BH1P BROKERAGE business, and respectfully solicit 
be patronage of thalr friends and the public. 

A. MILLBPAUGH, 
JAMES G. READ, 

Gary and 18th streets, near the Deck. 
Richmond January 1st, 18*0. Je86—ly 

[J*A1N ( KADLFS, grain chadles— 
LJ Cosby’s Wood Brace 

Saunders’ 44 u 

Grant's Wire 44 

Grant's 44 44 Southern Pattern 
Brown A Co.1! 44 44 

00'tQ||*S 44 44 

Alo, Clover and Grass 8cvthe*complete; wood and Iron Snatha, 
lUuoert, Rakes, barley knd wheat Forks, wood Tinea. For sale by 

WM PAI.MEK, SON A 00. 
LITIIITE 81'LPHI H W/i kK. .■‘aratoga (Congress 
Ff Spring) Wat-r, Rockbridge Alum Water, Alum and Iodine 
I’atcr, bottled at the Springs, and for sale at 

MEADE A BAKER’S Truf Store, 
__1s6 Main St., cor, above Post Office. 

r>L’TTi^H«—*5 tubs Fresh Orange County Butter, a first 
LF r«ts RrOcie, just received 

10 half Cheat Green and Black Teas 
850 Va Cured, Todds and <jueen Cite Hams,for 

tie by J 8. ROBERTSON, 

PRICKS RKDIJCKI), L11NDIN0 ov,r stock of DRESS and other FANCY GOuOS rather 
r too heavy, we shall, f>em thla date, reduce the prices as fol* 
>ws. Say 

Handsome FrenehPrlnted Bereges, J5 
Vrry pretty amah flsure, half Mourttlag do., S3 
Super French Organdies, 33 

I>o. do Jecenet, ‘A3 
Snprr Olilnls Pattern Organdlee, 50 
Fancy Dress dUki, all bought thla Spring at unusually 

low priors 
Grey Dress Goods, si' qualities, at coat 
bilk, Lace, Poplin and other Mantlet, at reduced prices 
French Work rirtla, Collars sod Sleeves, new and pretty, 

Our stock of Staple Goods is as good as It has bsen during the 
taaon. 

g'gff" Dele rmlasd te reduce the stock we shall offer the Goods at 
0» PRICER. Jelll CHILES A CHENERY. 

11HR VIHG1NIA LIFE INSCHANCR < 0 711* k- 
NY Is now fully prepared for burincaj, and Uir attention of the 

nbllc Is earnest'y called t« the Importance of Ita objects Thla 
ompaoy, under Ita oharter, dlvtdrs serrn eights oI lu profiu, 
r»ry three yoars, among the policy holders, thereby gtvlogthe 
■ured the stiriiitagri o( the Mutual Srstem, with flte pledge of a 
erpetual Capital Stock of gtou.oofl, and the added security that lu 
-ckholders nave a permanent moneyed Interest In conducting Its 

Fairs with prudence and economy. 
The Charter requires one half of the Capital Stock and (ifklngs 
belnvestedln Bond and Mortgage on unincumbered Real Estate 

orih double th amount.] The chief ohject of the Comparer tg u aid In retaining at home 
te Immense amount of rqqoeg watch goes annually from our State 
>r life Premluru ‘,, Lor it ora Companies That money will be 
aned to Cw<t.mwi. for a term of years at legal Interest, and dls 
uraad la our midst. 
EodowmeoU and Annuities granted. Life and t»y» bolides la- 

ted at as low rates as other good Companies iitavea lasurcdfor 
ic year or for a term of years, 

otaaerois. 
Wm, H. Maqfuiaad, John Purcell, 
Jogeph Alien, Sam'l T Btyly, 
Roacoe B. Heath, Jos R. Alriuaas, 
Th»e. W. McCanca, G gj. Barney, Joho H. Montague, Ro. IL Maury, David I. Byt, Ju. A. Gowardln, 
Leys Glitter, Bepj. H. Nath, Jobs Jonu, P. T. Moors, 
Ju, L. Appetuon, Joho H. oiyeoraa, 
Lewis D C'enahaw, k. C. Wherry, 
Wm. O. Pklne, Wm. H. Christian. 1 
H. E C. HaakerrUI, Wyodhsm Robertson, 
■am'l J. HbiTkiOb, John 0. Shafer, 
Wat. H. Hkkkll, Peter 0. Warwick, 
RobL T. Brooke, R. 0. Bukins, 
G«o. D. Shell. Edward More ell. 
We Uu<tou Goddla, Geo. J. Sumner, 
John Dooley. D. 8. Wooldridge. 

JVeeWewf-WM. n. MACFARLAND. 
Flee J'reMd/nt—SAM'L J HAERISOtL 
PkynUitin— Dr. BLAIR BCR WELL. 
Attorney--R08COK H. HEATH, leq. 

apt? J. ADAIR PLEASANT.0, SecreUt < 
gW Office corpar Main 11th strweia, Richmond. 

k K ABE llf.Tl ltl\i; PRR PIONKF.B, W DIRkt/r FROM LIVERPOOL, 
500 pcs Moha'r Mlvturx, usorted qualltlea 
f-OO Virginia Plaids and Stripes 
5«t) Pine and Extra B etched Shirtings 
300 Cotton Umbrellas, asnorted 

LCE FLUSHINGS, 
t>Vn»M«. 

CARTG*j 0LOTHS, 
WHITNEY BLANRm, Ac. 

Jut received In (tore and for lale hj 
if* KWST. FA INK A OO. 

“BURTON & WORK. TOBACCO 
and C-feneral Commission 

MEBOHAKT8. 
•A HEAVIER STREET, 

Mew OrlcRBEt 
J. 1. Rnufta, I 
«. P. Woat, f RewOriaWA 
>. J. 0. Main, I 
«n rnmmendBMi, WrvBtttnn 'VttTWffi V 

( 
100 tone No. 1 Peruvian Oaaao. tnndlof f om ichr 

“O. V. Scott,” ferittebj 
_ 

1. jl fUNKlt A 00. 
OVKBINr.tR rBl'WID, POWBRBRB AN* 

J 4 Wh te lags'. for nata by 
J|U 1 AO B DATENPORT. 

ARM AM) Uli H JkWkLRY, 
WATCH KS, DIAMOND4 c'l.V£R AND PLATED 

WARE. 

S. A.. MYERS, 
oouu« Mam a an rxiaLiiawna, ..... .inarvia, • 

HAS jut recelred, In addition to hie already I ,rge and 
estenslve aeaortraenU, a beautiful o,I eclion o' all yTV the latest and m«et elegant etylra ol Watchri, J.welry. «? A 

Sllrer and Plated Ware fcuet» 

Watches manufactured by the following celebrated maker* -• 

Jolet Jurgensoo, F B Adairs A Sans. Hayld Taylor. Henry Bay. moods L-mon, Allred Lavalett, and nicer ce'ehrated makers. 
DIAMONDS.—A eiry large and rich aasortme I of Dlamonda 

and other precicuo stones. 
Diamonds, Pi arts, Opal, Carbuncle, Game!, Coral, Cameo, Onya, In ms axo giLr la-rm. 
Also-Spectacles—B asllllan Periseople Pibblet, set to gold, ellrer an ! steel frames. Clocks, CoUery ann Jewelry of erery de- 

scription. 
Tbe public ore respectfully lnrited to examine the shoe* before • 

purchasing. < S. A MTOS 
_Cor, Main and Pearl Sts. * 

SOUTHERN LOCK MAM'FATORY, ^ 
DWELLING Leeks of erery description Sliding Dcor rim- 

ming* of the beet quality. Also, Prison and Bank Locks ; 
Hinges and Bolls ol any height. Belle hung, with or without 
Tubes. 

ALL KINDS OP REPAIRING DORR. 
At I tell no work bat oy own manufacture, I am prepared t* 

Warrant It to gle* entire satisfaction to those who may raror m« 
with a call. 

WILLIAM READY, 
*40 Main Street, betwen 8th and Kb, 

fc10—1y__ kicuuoio, Ya. 
I>llKata’S 1*1.410 FOItTEK. 

TIIS PIANO certainly sorpaasee all that we con- 
eel red the instrument capable of. and yet Its ^Mm| whole conatrucilrn Is a- simple ard comm* n-icoil fMMH cal, that II recommends Itself at once at the only FT 9 T 1* 

true plan, and It is a natural cense cf wander, aa In aBaoeh case*, why It was not discovered before. The theory on which It is made, ,lree It strength and eonrrqucnt power to krrp In tune far berend 
a Plano built upon any other plan. It U in /Ire/ Me but Pinr.o 
in trUtmrt —Prom the New York Express. 

P II. TAYLOR has alxo itreral second hand Plano* which he 
will tell cheap for cash. 

M>_ 188 Mala Street. 

I860. 1866. 
WILLIAMS & ELLIOTT, 

67 Alain Ntrrel, Rlcliinond, Va. 
IMP0R7ERS, WHOLEStLE A RETAIL DEALERS IN 

HARDWARE, 
FINE-EDGE TOOLS, BUILDING HARDWARE, FARMING 

IMPLEMENTS, At. 

Hess. SPORTS. FELLOES SPRINGS, Axles, Bolt* Rands 
Leathers, Cloths. Trimmings, Ac., Ac. 

MACHINKSTS'GOODS. 
Belting, Packing. Circular Paws, Dole's Saw Gammers. Wet. Wrenches, Fleam Coca". Whittles. Gauge*. Ac 
Agents for the BALTIMORE BELL and BRaSS WORKS, Allen's Patent STEAM Qt’AGEt, and Crockett's COACH VARNISHES So. 

Xnu ko«,B* kxlldes*, Railroad and Gat Com- 
P my7«^'; *Ul>pB'd W lh Br“* Work »* manufacturer's price*. 

HEAD QI'AKTEIti 
909 % 

BOOT8 AND SHOES. 
No. 93 .71 aim Street, RICHMOND, Vlrglala. 
PAGE'S Fboe Store, W Main Street, effrrs faalUilc* to Famine 

wh.tl.er in City or County, for laying In th“ s.nX7f tooc«, that are rarely met with, being eaabled to furutah every member of a family with any de«c.ilpita* ol abort, Ac., for hour parlor, or out ol door use, both of h own and the best North- 
ern manufacture. Farmer* aendlag measures will be supplied at 

:S‘r K!M£B#od *h0M- ,nc,od,n‘ bro«u"of -j «« 

In Addition to a consUrtt supply of all kinds of shoos, of my own 

““f*;1 Uv*“ «7»»‘ » Tnriety of the heri Northern made Boots And Shoes u can be found in any house Ui Virginia. 
■J'gftgJiy10 ““ “ »• Tr““‘ «<1 »•>«♦ Import- 

mT* JOHN n pay:v ip 

tiOFFEE’S PATENT 

KNITTING MACHINES, FOB PLAIN STOCKING AND PANOV KNITT1NO, 
—Ilf— 

i>Luhlnc* for Knitting Drawer*, hliiila, Be., 
OP ALL 817.KS. 

Rib Machine* of 1 It I, ? k 1, 2 & i and 3 & 2 Bib, 
*' 

OX ■>.*» tkp HIM HI oaotK. 

THB«I Machlti-i «•« the plait. Kugllth Spring Needle, on a new 
principle, and are the cLeapr.t and Bloat rapid machine. for knl'ling lo me. 

Thr ri. ge. P Blent Family Ktlttlng M.rhlne /or /Wep and 
we la a new and rccc.a*fal feature In Ihr uaeful In- vention* of the age, and rank* with the Sewing Machine 

AGENCY AND SALES RCrtM, No, 57J HBOADH AV, NRM YPHK, J«T-dgm _HENS VC LEk, Aonr. 

WALTER 0. WHITEMAN, 
HUU I* 

FINE UUOtERIEfi, N. W. Corut-p 17IU and Arch Nigeria, 
PHILADELPHIA, 

IMPORTER Of 
_ 

CROSS A BLACKWELL'S 
English Pickles and Sauces. 

PARTICULAR attention paid to (electing PINE TEAS AND 
COFFEK, for faminee. SUGARS alwaya at Refiner*’price, — 

Choice WINES, LIQUORS and SEGARS,of the beet krut V eleaya 
_maE-dSm 

1000 Hchooley’s Queen City Ham*, none luch In the world 
Prreh flutter received twice a week 
6 uheet* of very euperior Tea. 

Porialeby ROBERT A. R. DABNEY, 
Grocery and Peed Sure, 

mM____Broad St,, oppoofte Th.etr*. 
JUNK ISrtO. 

DRESS GOODS. 
AT REDUCED PRICES I 

THOM. D. <tr.4KI.rs 4c SONS, 
229 BROAD STHEET. 

HAVE marked dewn their large and deatraVne Hock of DRESS 
GOODS a. gre.Uy reduced price.. Tory Inriu *.£2IuJ tcnilon to all In want of Good*, aa they .re determined to c Ser them at price* that will enaure quick aale* jey 

REMOVAL! 
1ST, O, BARTON 

HAS REMOVED TO THE NEW BOILDINO 

HW?o 2,0a7l*,Kn/ bl ‘W, *“ S*1* u“<1 Blh Mr* eli. 
(o Hew Blurt bHna rutnmfxJlooi and riprmly arr anted for 
Ue MKT4IL MILUNKKY liU81.NnB.wliJ eoabl. him to keep 

a larfe aaaortment of 

Ready Made Millinery Article* 
a* well at to add tw the convenience and proSI* of hla euatomre* 
Eapeclal attention will hr given lo the 

RIBBON a FRENCH FLOHER DEPARTMENT. 
And the aaaortment will he found complete durlog al, .ruvn,, the year. In counectlon with MILIoery Article*, hr will kern a gwveral aitorimeat •/Ladle*’ 

COLLARS A.\D SLEEVES, LACE CAPES ASD BERTHAS 
LACE and MOURNING VEILS, BRIDAL VEILS, Ac., of the lalcw •tjrlea. 

He would alao Inrlt# atUntloo lo a New Department, wkichb* haa added to the Mllllntry Bualneaa, via: lha manufactart, loot. 

CLOAKS AND MANTILLAS, Which will he under the eupenrlalon of a competent designer 1k 
lateet Park ftelilone will be reeel red monthly 
fW <li order, will meet with prompt attention. mail 

WILLIAM b. UcOOT. EDWARD MATHEWS 
iWeCOV Ac HUTHIWI, 

Virginia Tobacco Agents. 
16 llujuc fit., CharlcntoM, ft. 

REVERENCES. 
Meur*. O'Xui, Rorta A Eroser, I 

Gannon w Wiujias A Co., >Charleeton. Janas Biacanrr, Ja., tap, j 
Jlo. E. Wnira, K«)., 1 
Kdwi* A. Smith, E«q., V Richmond, 

mr*) Tb«lW. Dnawma. Eaq., | dicta 

LA DIES* DRESS GOODS t 

# 
LADIES’ DRESS DOOM I 

AT COST !! 

The month of June being at band, and IliuLa/ouuIcI il 
Ladies’ Dress Q-oods 

to be cnnelderably terror then b dnlrahle, and, deairnua of firing 
>ur friend, and cualoreera the adrantafr of an retire new stock 
>f Dreaa Good, at carry traeca, brmda lupphlue themerirea 
h-aply now, we kare determined to fell from to day all our Greta loodg. af avery d. ecrlptlon, from Kick bilks to ordinary Lawn, 
luring tbe UiOO'k ol June at coat, and many etylea af Go# a In' 
.reference to keeplnf them oyer, fteatly below cost In feet 'we rid make a J 

great CLEARING OUT SALK 
Wltl be Added, on arrival of eteamer from New To*k on Monday **> pea neeLD le,new design, PRINTED LAWNS and ORGANDIES 

-duet whet every body wants. 
A'ao, iho new title Laillrn* Writ pplng a, ronalafb* <f 

Slack bilk Mantlet, lace Cloeka, Lace Talinaa, dorr, one, x*<e • 

'hawk, and which, oa account of the latcnrae c.l the aaaeon, will be 
old at nearly ball the price, they aold far nr arly a mouth age._ 
I call fruta all In want la reap, fully n noeeUd. 

J klLLHIPER A PRO*. 
I-1*IM^Rroad Street 

Du. nomrs vegetable live pill 
■ana Pit or talk Bittern hare been thoroughly tea tad, did pronounced a aoveratjn remedy for dyapepela, flatulency 

lenrt-kara and head ache, coattreneaa, d'.arrhtna, fevaa* af all lode, rheumalkma. gout, gravel, worma, ecarvy, el earn, aeuptlea cmplaink, aalt rheum, erysipelas, common eolde and ladwawaa. rrognlarlty and nil denotement of the female eyatan nkaa. nsJ 
ariose other dlieaaes to which the hnmaa Warn* k Sable for 
ale by the proprietor. Dr. W. B. MayyaT, MS Broadway, Vow 
'•rLandby Dragfiete generally all e.mkao eeanky. 

dAwlv 

IT. CIIA K L EH HOT EL, 
Corner Wall and Main Streets 

RICHMOND, VA. 
8. J. SAUNDERS, I _ 

■gl-M MARTIN MADDUX. { 
laO. a. LOWNES. err OOOM 

LOWNES * COOK’S 
Foundry and Manuiaotory. 

mmm * mm, ua mao, mquionp, itmiauS 

Jr 
HATING mada large addltloa to our Mop, to mN Ike Souther 

trade, wa will sou at the Northern prices of ISM We have 
•cer 100 different design# of Plain and Ornamental Ralllmr, 
I'lTiRdia, Hulroitl a, Porrla Pirn a, Window 
Jwierdn, Ac, Ac Vault and Cellar Door*, Iron Hash, bhuttera, 
>nd general Blackamlthlng and Snkhlng done with nulnraa and • 
leepaUb. 

13*"Cemetery Railing for the coontry, made to na to be pat ap 
if an ordinary mechanic. jaMh-tf 

riUlIT WIN*.-*** oaakafor tale by l > l-» LAG R. DA VgWPORT % 

MOUNTAIN BUTTE*.—10 kega prime Ike sale 
L»l eonakgwmeat, cheap, ky 
Jjio TAUT t WILLIAMS, e 


